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If you aorta la lame, tore er called, vonTHE LADIES. liCity Intelligence. Mr. Erwia from asms Committee,
iff. Moriag from same Committee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOYS I! TOY!!rjviYS!

TIk largest aasortment at 7
NAT. U BROW Mi.

I HOI'LE STRINGS, GUITAR Stringa
X aud Triwiuicga bast at

NAT. L. BROWN'S.

Focbtb Day op tup Mbihodt
Biabop Marvin in the chair.

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Carraway. Tue
C inference prifected arrangrnienta for

the ordination tomorrow.
THB TWO OLD PBBACBBHa.

Ou the fitrniuation of character of
preachers quite aa affecting

scene praseated itself. Tbe Bishop asked
for adJressee from two gray headed old

preachers, Ms & T. Blake sad Mr. Gray.

General Assembly of North Car-
olina.

SENATE.
D c. Sth, 1874

President Jrmfleld in the chair.
Journal ol yesterday read and ap-

proved.
Repoits fmoi tbe vaiioua c uiinittete.

Of these the Judiciary C .mmittee re-

ported agaiuat the bill tor the disability
relief of W. W. II Men.

should ass Johason's Anodyne Linluaent
wash the art with castUe aoa and warm
water, rub dry, with a clean clo'b, torn
poly tht Liniment, rub in well with the

hand.

Have the readers of tha Sentinel ever nai.,1

any of Parsons' Purgative Pills If not, why
f utey are the raeatlsmlly novate, basid a

being the greatest antb-bi'lou-s remedy there
la this eonatry.

sea
Pond's Ixtract sflorda iamed'ate relief in

all eases ol aenU tula Tki. i.I
laaguae, but the axperteaee of teestv 3ve
yeart a .tests lu truth. Try it!

--ssa
Pond'i Extract it recomended for

many cotnplsinU, but exprrieoce and
-- si.ui ua tor iweaiy-nv- e years aerve to
ow iu range and power. Try it once !

.UEICD lAKILT.

WROLESALlICAJsH PRICKS
Rai-eioh- . Nov. 54, 1871.

Ran ABBS.
Cottou brisk 138. with aaJcs lo suiiiii e

tent laj.
Bagging Domestic yd lra1.V

ottoe Ties 0 to Hi.
Flonr N C, 7.2ia7 6U.
Corn new tl .CO old ICO
Corn Meal new tSiVi, old tl. 15.
nacon n u nog rouud Hi
Bacon, N. C Hares, 1

Bulk Clear Rib Bides, lali.Bulk Shoulders,
Lard, N 0., iS.
" Western Teircea, 1" do. begs, 17

Coffee Rio, good,
Kgga,
Butter country,
Flsb, Mullets, 7.00 8.00" Mackerel bbl , 11. OU
Beeswax, 2o
Rags, 4
Boer on foot 5aH" Dressed, Tt9
Leather Sole, 27
lilacs Ureen, 7aS" lry. IS
Tsllow, 10
Potatoes Sweet, r.O

Irish, lbOal.VS
Oats shelled, 5a',U

fheaf. 1.25
Fodder old 1.10, new 1.2f.

SEW ADVEKTIiSEMENTS.

FOR RENT OR SALE.

Tha Hnu..J. I ,. 1... m.. ... v. ...- " " "II I. 1 VI, ltf.lllof Uio Deaf Jt Dumb Asylum The fconse
contains ehrl.t rooms, porches and a pantry,
and thera are all necessary T..e
lot is one aero and has a good garden.

I rcferto Mr. 1 illinghaat the last ccenpant,
aa to rent. Aa to aale, oouault me at reac.
iuBiuuw;.

dec S tf DRURY LACY

RANGE HijTLL:

1 take thia method of Informing mv frlemls
and the public lhal they can find me al Ibe
(range uotei, rormerly Clly Hotel, where

U' lak.- - uie nest care ol man and tieast.
dec3U BiMuN HAYS

tnsw.i.u. liKMIVlstckSt F.S, AV
UUUIT.J AND Lli.1 ILKS lit -

Gen. Robert E. Lcc,
By Ib v. J. WM. JONES. I). D., formerh

t haplain Ann) norihea-- u Virginia, ami of
Washington College. Va. (l'lthlish-o- l

I'V authority of the Lee luinik,
and of the 1 acuity of Wash--
Ingtiin and I.ec I'nli-ersilv-.

SlXTtT.I I'OltmAITS AM) EN'lillW
INl.a.J

l'ri.e, in Cloth, WM; Sheep, i..'AJ; ll.ill
Ttirkrv. 5..'si; Full Turkey, 7.is0.

1). APPLE ION A CO., Publishers,
Mil and 55 liroailwav. New York.

Mas. f. M. WEVEHK, Aoaat. ilce'M.:

GOODS AGAIN ATJEW
Creech's.

bTOCK. THIS ISEAMX.

It iitTnril-- me more than onlinary pleasur
olfer lo the trade and eonsuiiiera of l)r

(ioixls, a second stm-- bought w ithin the In- -t

ew days In New York, and will tie sold at
prices which euables tue to ak coinpctitl. ii
no odds.

My slock of Dress to h1s eui brace a lair.
nd complete line of beautiful shades and

colors, from low price to flue fabric. Mv
stock of piece goods, Hals, Boots, Shoe-- ,
CarN-ts- , Yankee Notions. Ac, Is no doubt tho
largest to be found hi tho ertv, ami to whic I,

would call tbe siiucUii atlentiou of close
buyers, ami here allow tin- to say that I do
not propose to close or w ind up my business,
bul on the contrary to extend it. ci j bear in
mind Creech's Is the place.

Those who study economy and profitable
Investment can do no better than to give me a
an.
Being truly alive to the demauda of tho
mi. and anxious to secure a l.iree trade.

lalm to put before the nubile tho lanrest.
m a to oe louuuin uie ciiy.i
uoi Ji dim. A. CREECH.

jyliY GOOD! DRY GOODS I

V. other Stock of Nttv Goods

JUST RECEIVED.

Th. I.r.r..t ...J I , . .l..
the lowest prices we have ever ofli red.

I It. Mt .... L I. i - .. .
im nuw iaev aaw guBii'iciSi a

isrgo portion of our lioods have betn pnr- -
.1 u ....I . I.kln , U, - I -- . v- ...'" uio mi i.u we as uj uur

Senior Partner, ia the Norther a markets, and. i i i . . . .N.'sf, uyuui tucru Si

UNUSUALLY LOW PKlCk-1- ,

for Cash We feel satisfied In s iving that no
ouic, in or ooi oimsetate, wil nndtraell

Wit have received the li'ed sty'eof

FIFTH AVENUE SILK UtH,
which cannot be urpaascd for beaut of style
Price only IS.ra

e nau a large stock of f urt, UcJudiiig

MINK,

SEAL,

LYNX,

BLACK MAirrm,

and men,
made in tl a latest Bivlca. W ttt .t
pleasure in thowing oar goodtto all who
will give ua a caiL

PETTY tfc JONES,
20 Fayetteviile Btreet,

dec8 " Raleigb, N. C.

pLRE CLU RYE WHIiKY.

NATIONAL HOTEL BAB.
BIRR! FOSTER RYE AND DELAWARE

Pure stye teven Years Old. The best
Whiakmade Just rccvivtd this dar,

Mairiage : Tht altar on wblcb man
lays bit wallet, tnd weman her afl'Ctionl

Embroidered black tilkt are unusually
elegant thia season.

II the dear young creature wears a No.
3 gaiter oust any nice young man, if be

is right sharp, cm catch b r wanning her

tidy little foot by the tire.

Large waiata are now becoming tht
lashion for women, and the girls cat
untie their atrapa and tske a long breath
of relief.

A balm to tbe youug Kaitigbite't
wounded tpirit wes alien he kissed her
on the cheek. He got Magnolia balm.
Caldwell, help at guard thia item.

Miia Lixzie Shaver, on the Hillaboro1

toad near Oxford, wbilehandling alight
wood torch about tbe house, set the loft
afire, and io putting it out her clothet
canght ablax? and she burnt to death.

A Lafayette (Iud.) man just aa be wat
approaching tbe tbining shore, took bit
wife't baud and said : "Susan, you'vt
been a good wile ! We're lived together
thlrtj-tw- o years, and I never found a but
ton eff my shirt ! I'll speak a good word

for you as soon at I git thar !''

There it a sweet little Miss on a visit
to this city, aud tbe writer bas never beta

bcr, though be wat in Virginia tho niglit
she wat born and bad the honor next
moruing of "naming tbe baby" lor tbe
happy young father. Blanche Alpine "it"
was then, and little M as Blanche tbe it
now moet t grown lady. Heigho ! how

time flies.

A Bit op Pleasantry ik tub Sknatb.
Mr. Caotwell yesterday Toted aye on

bonding the Justices ol the Peace, but
this morning, ou another vote on the
question, changed bia vote nega
tive, ttatiDg that be aaw the move to
keep negroes Irona holding tbs utbee.
Mr. Mills, who voted nay yesterday on
the same thing immediately changed bis
vote to the allirmative on account of Mr.
Caotwel.'a Votiug in the nigative. Aa
Mr. Canlweil popped down Mr. Mill
popped up.

A scientific agriculturist teports that l.e
lias louud as uigli as 4) per cent, ol
creatu in the laat pint ot tuirk drawn
trom a cow, when the first pint from the
same cow yielded v per cent.

. J
L'nijueatlouably the beat sustained work of

Ilia kind In tbe World."

Ilurprrs flagazlnc.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notice, cr ins Paars.
lh ever Incroaslng clictilatlon of this ex

cellent ruonli.ty proves lis continued adapt -

lion lo popular and needs, ludeed,
when we. Ihiuk 1'ito bow mauy bomes it peue
irates tiVerv uiunln. wu luusl consider lias
one of t eedu-atvr- as Well as entertainers
of the public lulnd, for lis vast popularity
bas been won bv no anneal lo stouid pre
judices or depraved tastes IMou WV.

Tha eharactir which this Mams ne poasce- -
s a for variety , euurprise, artist. c a.anu,
and literary culture tint lias kept pace with,
if il haa not le i tbe limes, anould cause its
conductors to regard it Willi j unliable com
placency. It also entitle thcui to a great
claim uon tbe public gratitude, ibe Mnga--

nt nas done icooil and not evil all Ibe oays
of Ita life. Brooklyn Eii'f.

TERMS:
free to all Subtcrihc:s In the Uni

ted states.
IIahp k's MtoaziKH, o'te vtnr II 0J.
14 0J Includes li epuymeiit of C, post

age i y Iba imbiishers.
eutjsiri:llon to Harper s .VWg itiDe, u eekl)

nd hsr. r, to ont undress for oi.c year, til).
IU; oi two of Harper's Pisiiodlcais, to out
address for one )ear, f tlf ; poslatrc free.

An X'ra Joiy ol elUier tne Magii'iie,
Weekly, or Kiz.r wi I bi sa oiliei itraui for
every Club of five Subscribers al t 0 each,
in "in reuiilian-e- ; or, en (Jo pies lor I Ji.ui,
wilb'Ul extra copy; e Iree.

Hack numncra can oe eu iiiica al any lime
A (Jomolcie Met of iiirner'c Magsz nr. now

couiprisini; 4'.l Vulumes, in neat:lulli bind-

ing, will ba sent by e,ire-s- , frtigbt at ex
peuse of rurchaier. lor tJ-- 5 per volume
eingle volumes, by trail, 13 il)
Uloio caaca, lor DluUlug, o cents, lj mall,
postpaid. Address,

doeo-i-r HAKrKKA UtiU a, yew jorx.

gTOLKN.
Stolen from the subscriber on tbe Mb Inst..

a One dark bay Mare about rive wars of ace
No mark remembered by which I can describe
her. the waa taken from a lot in the rear of
Year by Kogera (store. A suitible reward
will be paid for Information leading to ht--

recovery. Address,
A. ft. VCNKS,

oct w'iujwj Cary Wake County.

TT- C. OLIYE,

Dealer in Oenc i.l Merc! an I e. Naval
Stores, Lumber, 0 ingles and M ocd, Apex,
wake i Oi l j.

net S3 :,tr:-

' K L E W ;

LAW OFITltJH,

On Court House Syuare
RALEIGH, N. C.

iijcIU attention given to Saving of Home-
steads, In view of the late dceinoa of the Su-

preme Court of the Cuilel sUl is on tbe tub-Tee-t

. may

(SOLUTION OK COPARTNK tsHI?.D
The Copartcerahip heretofore exUUug un

der the atlb-o- Atkinsm A Oli.e, Apex, N
C , la tbiaday denolved by mutual consent,
II. O. live now succeeds Uie linn and will
continue business at tbs aame place, my In
tere-- t Ia sarrei dered to bin waa tbe best
wishea, believing bun to be well worthy the
patronage and confidence of tbe rub lie.

oelT-lauiH- 0. W. ATINsON.

WANTED.
Active Local and Diatrict Ageott with

direct contracts for tbe Penn Mutual Lift
Insurance Co.of Philadelphia, for N. C.

ddreaa, W. II. FINCH,
may ti-t-f Gen'l Manager

ABSOLUTE DIVORCE OBTAiNKC
of dlfierewt States for de-

sertion, Ac. Mo. pabliclly reoolred. Nc
ajuvrge until divorce granted. Add rest,

U. HOUSE,
Attorney, m Broadway, X. 7.

way 18 d l-- y.

Mr. Shacaleford, from Committee on
Kogrosaed Bills.

Mr. Tate, from Couijaittea on Viaaace.

BILU IXTBOPBCRD.

Mr. M ibane, a bill to amend chapter
j, pumic itwt or aeai i9x is.
Good, col., a bill for the benefit of

mall farmer.
Mr. Fields, a bili to ledunetbe bond of

Superior Court Cleik and Slier IT of Al
leghany county.

ifr. Tate, a bill to change the time of
holding certain courts in the Eleveutb
District.

Mr. Cm tiler, t bill tu prohibit the car
riing of tide arms.

Mr. Footr, resolution on tbe death of
the late Governor Tud U. Cildwell.
Calendar.

Leave of absence ass granted to
Mearf. Strong of Wake, K rid all of Htn
dolph, Barnett of I'eitoo, and Scott ol
Jo'ief.

Mr. .Mtur.s, a bill to amend chapter 14

private I wa 18o9-'7- 0, and punish gam-
bling.

Mr. Munden, a bill to privide forth
payment ot overseers ol public roads.

Mr. Walker, of Richmond, a bill to bl
entitled an act concerning publication of
' ccounta audited by county comuiieion
err.

Bill to incorporate Pleasant Grort
Uamp t round, lu Luton county.

Bill to prevent felling of trace in
Kiver, Haywood county.

Bill for relief of tbe Sheriff of Halifax
county and hia au ret lea

Bill to be entitled an act to incorporate
Olive Branch Baptist church in Uoion
county.

Mr. Hanner, bill to p ev nt gaubliug
en f air urouuds wat called up. On mo.
turn of Mr. Finger, under suspension of
the rules, aa amendment hVred bv I) mi
self to extend tbe act to all public exhi-
bitions appeared, when on motion, Hit
bill was recommitted to tbe Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Munden, a bill lo ailow J. P. Wood,
late friend, to col.ect arrest of taxes.

Joint resolution in regard to bankrupt
law, tabled.

Resolution in regird to Treasury,
adopted.

Senate resolutitn in regard to the in-

vitation to the Ueueral 'Aascmb'y to at-

tend the nt.v annual meeting ol the Cape
Fear Agricultural was unan-
imously adopted.

Jfetaage received fn m Senate amend-
ing House Bill regarding fees of jailors.
Sena'e amendment concurred in, aud the
bill ordered to be enrolled.

A lj urned.
" ALL AlJoCT."

T.:p tobicci dealer, i f Winston have
Isrmed a board of traje.

A lo year old ganiu ir pl .j. bis card
tricks on the atieett of VS'i'son.

Grangera of Irid. ll have petitioned our
Legislature on subject of sheep killing

Smith i: SliepLaid, ol Miltoo, have

bought the Pace tibacco fctory at 'Jaa- -

ville for ten thousand d illatr.

C Taleoit of Richmond & Danville
Miid diiclnirged u Impgage master lor

rude treatment to n gentleman who wts
travel ing in com p my aitli a corpse.

Mr. D.cken, of Edgecombe, with one

h rse, made this year ou Ms farm 20fr

bales of cottoii, 75 barrels of com, 7

siheka of I c 1.1 r and 7o busbe's of pota

tot".

Neabern young gents hi I a social hop

last night. S:ring b itid Iioin tin; Wild- -

ra-i- troupe mide-th- -. niiitc.
Moiniients are on loot in Washington

l.ir ;i coi.ven'.i' n ol color d men in that
city i n the 8th instant, to advoca'e tbe

pnssige i f the civil rights bill tn-- beforj
C jngress.

A weekly p!pur in II inois describes
the editor of the other piper st a "blear-eye- d

liitching-poa- t, a goat-lace- d gunny- -

sack, a wart-eare- bung-hol- e lor a cider
biriel, y a plast. r cast lortbtp mp

dick ot a canal boat.

A colored man named N I Sanders,
ilevoured in the market last Saturday
u'i.ht, on a wager, a ravhirt", for and
all, aud then, by way ol deteri, a bar of
aoap, and, what ia more tiugular, ia ready

to repeat the dose today. Alexandria
OatelU.

The rabbit forms an important article
of fond iii Great Britain and Ireland. In

addition to tbe very large number im-

ported from the continent, it ia estimated
there are annually bred for I ooi 27,000,

000 rabbit?. The fleso is sold at an av-

erage rate of twelve ts gold per pound,
which ia l'u ly h third less than tho price

ot h e', and cor.ai Icnbly ui.der that ot

th- - c'io'c r p. nioits I the alieep. Toe

v "t tbe aniiii suppl , is estim ated

to b $7,875 000.

RELIGIOUS.

Tuere ia no test to the chri-tia- 'i i:

a., severe as prosperity.
Were it not for the clouds that d.irkrn

ua, there w uld be no rainbow in our
liver.

Rev. J. 8. G.endennlug bas b.en ac-

quitted of all tbe charges befoe the Jer-

sey Presbytery.

Pope Pius is restored to health, and
astonishes t he younger members of the
college of Cardinals, by his pedestrian
reefs.

B- - alwaja frank and true; tpuin
every suit of affectation and ditguira.
Have tbe courage to confess your awk-
wardness C o fide your faultt and fel-

lies to but few.

Cicero,: who was born 100 years before
Christ wro'e : "I consider this world at
a place which nataru never intended for
my permanent i.b . lu ; and I look apon
my departure from it not as being driv-
en from mi habitation, but simply at
leaving aa inn,"

Two Tniia rum Wavbb.-- A bill baa

p rael the Houae providing two addi
lioual tt-r- f Superior Court for WayQt
county. It aa referred to the r'enate
thia ujoididh to tbe Judiciary Committee,

a
Tbb Landlord Bill. The bi 1 1 ) pre

tict lm.lordi and keeper of public iont
aainit loaa of baggage of their gueatt
w indefinitely poatpoord ia the Senate
thia morning.

Ooi YoLUHTCKR Company. -- The Ral

eigh Light Infantry were out in their
B.ndionic uoilorou paradiug tbe city
jetttrdar. They Tiaited tt. Mtrj'a fchool
and atood at parade ret uudtr tbe review
of wboie diviiioo of beautiful girlr.
Beloie leaviog tbe tcbool tbey gave ttnee
been for St. Mary's. Tbey thee rt

turned to tbe Capitol and tired a ealntr.

Appointed CoMMuaioMkK. Mr. Jo- -

B. Nooea wat y teappoluted a
commiaaioner of affidavita and to take
the probate of deeda lor the ' State cf
North CVolma reaident in the State ol
New York. Mr. Nones haa held tbe
above poaitioo for tweotj-fir- e years and
ia now m bit aeveoty eighth year, sad he
writes ibat it will probably be tbe laat
time he will ever apply for a commission.

Diki). On Tburaday morning laat,

Mr. Nai c.-- y il. IVaraon, of White Oak
Township, in fiftieth year of ber age.
The deceaaed w the widow of tho late
James M. Pearaon. For thirty jean or
mure the bad been a conaiatent member
of tbe Baptist cbu-ch- . Piety and indus-

try were her greut characteristics, bbe
had jit turned her horses out of the lot

and put u, ilia bar when aha full dead
npoo tbe gr. ui.d, tucause tbe heart

to ita p oper lunc'iont.
She waa an esiim.tik' woman, whose ex-

ample in all things was worthy to be fol-

lowed.

l'KHSOAL IiEVIKCKNCtS, AMaXDOTRS

and Lrttck op Gks. H E Lbb. Tu'h
mnst authetitic record of tho history of

that great and good man Robert K. Lee,

is now being c ffjre'l to our citii:ns, by

the agent, Mr. S. M. Wevere, of Rich-mmi- l,

V Ht v. J. Win. Jones, D. D ,

who ia tbe author of this book enjoys
peculiar advantages for knowing weil the
subject tf his volume, having been inti-

mately associated with Gen. Lee and bis
fami'y anterior and during the war.

Mrs. Lee gave bcr consent and aid to lbs
publication, and in many ways it is Ms

book for the "old lieb," and for erery
Southern library.

PiigACiiiHo Appointment
Mctiopolitan II til, Bishop Muvin,

or linalion of D'acoos.
E leoion Street MitliodU- t- 11 o'clock,

Dr. N. D. Wilson ; 3J o'cl. ck. 8. S. Heel-

ing; H o'clock, Dr. J. B. McFerrin or-

dination of Elders.
Perfon Street 1 1 o'clock,

Rev. 8. D Adams; f J o'clock. Rev. F.
A. Boone; 7 J o'clock, Rev. J. 3. Nelson,

Salisbury St. Bnptist 11 o'clock, Dr.

R. 8. Moran ; 8 o'clock. E. W. Thomp-

son ; 7 o'clock, S. 8. Linibeth.

Presbyterian Church 11 o'clock, Rev.

B. Craven; 8i o'clock. W. M. Hobcj ;

"i o'clock, J. E. Maun.
2nd BaptUl Church 11 o'clock,.!. W.

Jenkins ; 6J o'clock. D R. Bruton.

Thb OhO Woman and tbb MmiinB.
There is a large. pier glata mirror in the
parlor of tbe Eichange Hotel in thioctty.
Coming up frm dinner tbe other dy, as

we pasted the parlor, we observed an old
lady from the country, with a bisket on

ber arm, and the was standing close to
tbe mirror, with ber lace nearly jam up
to the glass. She henrd us ss we passed,
aa I ere we got tit nf the door.the Galled

to us u:id pointing towards the parlor
aaked ns if that lady ever there wadei
and dumb. Tbiuklng probably that
one ol the lail) boarrteie waa acting the
mute to the old woman we humored the

joke that the lady waa deaf and dumb.

Too old Udy iben aked us if we didu't
waut to buy seme country made socks,

and showed as tome very nice ones she

bad in the basket. Aa we leit tbe hot-- l

the tb tiigtit atiutk u to u bjck a id ui -

fool the 'IJ UJy a') iut the ileaf aud

dumb we' ratii, never ouco thmkiug that
it was only herself sbo kid seen in tbe

gla. But imagine "ur surprise, ai we

loi ked in tbe pirlornd thre tbe stood,

clone op :o the gla, and talking to h r

own shadow. We crept ia and .it

on the sola hi ihe "bx.r. I ne old l.ly
felt in bcr basket and liauie I ut a p ir f

socks, aud he I tlieto up bj: .r the iair- -

ror; lutco Ber did she do it, thaa

witli a ol cuiiKy and a nod ol bet

bead, alio said, "Oil, an' jou have got

some to sell, loo; an' tbey are jest like

mine.'" Ai abe was coming oat the tiid
to US, "I "r could talk to thea : deaf

aud dumb folks." " Madam." aiid we,

that womnn is the eiact image of job."
" ahe'l'm not deaf aad dumb.""Oh says

"No," we told ber, "but the woman favoi-e- d

her i much in tbe face; to go back

and see for berself." She stepped back,

aud as abe got close o the glass, she

wsved her band aud said, "Let we get

over." and then b band louche the

mirror, and she jumped back and cried,

"Ob. it ia gnus, what a tool it Baa Blade

of me Thia really happened, word for

word aa we ba? a written it.

1IC.4L MiTROMlNTr-- A'l kindM i MAT. 1 H'jHitJI.

Aid GOUU8! BAlKsT", Ac.F Tue larue t aesortment at
NAT L. BRCWNV,

l ' I jour W.fe, sweetheart and fi lends l
, ,vnt at WAT. L. BROWN'S.

T I T O R U ANSIE8 lr Churches. Parlors, Organ,
Ac, at AT. ! BBOWN'8.

,11 TO NAT. "BROWN'S lor yur
v Christmas and Holiday presents.

I IJY AN F9TEY OKGAX for your
I uom-s- . Ureal bsrealne can be had at

MAT. L BKOWM'S,

CHRISTMAS AND HOLlPAYA will
J he her-- , (io to N AT. L BSOWWs for

tin- boat bargains. dtca-t- f

r 1 KOuERIKa AN J LIQUOR.
It

1 hsvejual receive 1 a freak atoek of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Al". a selected stock ot Wkiakiea aa fol--

.1.1) 1 " l'EUIAL iJABINtT,

(iSOKUIA CIXM,

HARRY BIS8ETT.
P ure Auguslia cuuit Va , Kyt aaJ varioaa

i,;yr brauds
Hrsndtreand W Inn of all trades which 1

am selling very chiap. tail end ace for your
.. If. Z. W. UI1JL.

o I W Ulan Market fl.iuare, Raleigh, NC

Till, PUBLIC.rp
In consequence o' tht groat ruth to buy

t'.e stock cl goods, lately adveitised by

u. Id be hiIJ at a Sacrifice, vj Vrofil, we

I. avc unable to oiuke ur arrapgo

II. nt. Tor the auction which we intend

I aving on Ihe first of thia month.

T o auction ill positively Commtl.ce

n Monday , igbt, the ?tli of Dcceiriber,

and continue night afti r niglit until tbe

ik bole stock ia disposed of.

Ami in order to dill accommodate our

Urge WAdcii.V and Retail Trade, we will

keep the store open for our regular rvtail

an 1 wholesale trade during tin day.

To fisiiliea, ra'Dibera of the Li'gia:atuie

i.u l ollierii, we aaj, l not aa (his flue

opportunity of laying in jour winter sup

plica of

DUY GOODS,

DHESS GOODS,

II ATS, BOOTS, and SIIOEP,

BLANKETS,

GLOVES, ic.

V,. II. '& R. r?. Tuckr,
Surviving Partnera.

D.c. 1.

HE BEST WATER POWER INT MIDDLE NOhTH CAROLINA
FOR pALK.

Ibe Neuse Manufacturing Company olfcra
for le lit magnincent water tower ody
all miles from halelgb, N ('., on tbe Tarboro
Rod, wi,n Thirty Aires of Land, 1U Mill
Dam, OrUt aad Saw Mill, Store Hoase, Sight
Houaes 'o operatives, two barns and atmblef,
Wa tbop, Rock fonndatlon upon
which tbe U factory stood and stack built
if brick rlftyfeet hbth.

It la avrounded with granite of good
quality an4 haa very floe clay tor brick on the
land.

The power ec mists of Ihe whole force of
the Neose Kiver at this point.

If not dUposed of at irivate aale previoua
to the ltflh of December, H will ou that day
be sold at the Court House la Kaleigh to the
hlgheat bidder. .

TcHua roar thonaar.d dollars In Cah.
Balance in one, two and thre years with
Interest Iron oat.

A plantatlca adjoining of about two hna-ur.-- d

acres of good fanning land will be Bold
at the aametlnse.

DAN'LS. FOWLE,
nov ifc'-- Prea't Neoae Manuf. Ce

E Ns
From the subscriber on the IHth of Novem- -

twr last, a small, very dark biy mare mule,
not under twelve years old. There are scare
on her neek from wearing a vnka. For her
delivery to me at Warrantor, H. C, I wlll)y
a rewanl of ten dollars.

deUf BL'RWELL V. DAYI8.
Wr- -

UNA WAT BOT.R
Ibis la to noli v all nreaeat against barbor- -

iug, aoeltaring, ur employing uy son, iCaek,
n lio ran away from my house hi this city the
fonrth Sunday to November. Zsek goes by
the nickname of "Buck," is uesxly 5 feet
high, ginger color, snd Is alxteenyearaof age.
Any information of his whereabouts will lie
thankfully received. He has perfectly straight
hair snd baa a scratch on one of his Jaws

W. M. HAYS,
dec Raleigh, N. t.

" a

ATOTICE.

VALUABLE CITY FROrEKTI FOK BALB.

I will on tbe 10th day of December,
1871, sell at tbe Court House door in tbe
city of Raleigh to tbe highest bidder,
tbe Ilouse and lot now occupied by B
O. Mecy. frontiog Wee Street 110 feet,
fronting Hargett Street t60 feet, rnnaing
back to the It A 0. I. R Tnere on
tho premises a good dwelling bouse cons
taining six rooms, a passage and .two
porchts, one bark and one front, wit! all
necessity outbuildings and a well of good
wator ss th'.-r- is in tbe State.

Tbhms will be made known on tbe(day
of tale, '..R W.HARDIE, Trustee.

Tueee two old servant I ol tbe Lord each
made alearfnl and impressive talk. At
the cloea of their addrt-ate- tbe Biabop

said there waa e remarkable circumtarce
c oaected with tbe Uvea of these two
"ged servants. Mr. Gray bad been col
verted through the Instrumentality of
Mr. B. T. Blake and through tbe instru
mentality of Mr. Gray hundreds and
tbousacda had been added to the church,
thaa showing tbe amnnnt of good it is in

the power of one waa t do.

KBV. DB rSBKIM.oP AttVILI.B,

was introduced to Conference. Tbe Dr.

has juat made aa extended ttip to tbe
Conferencea ia California, Oregon and Loa

Angelos. He made aa interesting addnsa
tolba Conference.

BUKMTOB STBBBT CUIBC0.

Mr. Marjgitm called attertion to tbe
want of room ii tbe Edeaton Street
Church and stated they were talking of

enlargiug it, but tbey needed help from

abroad. Toe biabop aad Dr. McKerr.n
both pressed tbe necessity for a laige
church in thia city, an J that it behooved
the Methodists of tho State to give help
for this purpose. Toe m ittcr waa re-

ferred lo a committee.

Pn.vaa ,m Gold. Tue members of
the do. a Creek Lodge of Independent
Ordtr ot Odd Fellows, of Fayetteviile,
received golden words well put together,
from Major Beiton Galea. Ibey gi.ve
bim thanks and silver for his gold, as

will be seen by reading what follows :

The members of Cross Greek Lodge,
No. 4, 1. O. O., Fayetteviile, have beard,
with pleaaiog emotions, the chaste and
umurpnated address of Past Grand Maa--

tor Seetoi Gales, and desire to express
these obligations to bin fir tbe fund of
information impaited, tbe intellectual
treat furnished, and the masterly and for

cible manner in which he set forth the
principles of cur Or Jar, therefore,

Bemlved, Tiiat tbe thanks of our Lodge
are duu our Worthy Paat Grand Master
for hia refined and charming address this
evening. Io acknowledging ita iodebt
ednefs, the lodge bcg-- to assure bim that
his visit was one of tbe most pleasurable
events in ita history, affording, as it d id

the occasion for tbe members to lorin the
acquaintance of this distinguished and es-

timable brother, tbe geuial gentlcmin
and eloquent orator, who wiil be held in

renumbrance m a brother." fixed in the
hearts of individual members never to be

forgotten.
Hitolttd, That the committee commu

nicate ibe-- proceedings to Brother Galea,

and ask him to accept, as a memorial ol

his visit to our lodge, the of a sil-

ver. gob'et.

PERSONAL.
I iol. beboeider, loimeriy i f thia city.

mill locate in E'lilHih C ty, ibia ritatu.

Si p.'iviaing Architect of the Treaaury

haa been tendered John MeA-thu- r, Jr.,

ol Philadelphia.
A plan of Mr. Gladstone's f..r curing

drunkenness has gone into eff ct at Liver-

pool, and a list of tbe public drunkard

is publiahed every Monday morning in

the daiij papers
Tne Paris police haa foibidden the use

of certain etree's to people with vebci-pede-

and com man led that in ad olhera

tbey n.utt Carry bells by day like sleighs,

and a lantern at night.

G rmany baa jiat adopted a law by

wh'cb the bolder ot a railroad ticket may

top at aay point on bia journey, for an

Uour or ten years the ticket remiining
good until used.

A Norfolk county mar, who has teen
the husband of seven wive and the fath-

er of tweotj-seve- n children, applied in

Norfolk tbe otber d i for license to take
tli eighth wile. Hia children ot the sev-

enth family are ve'y much opposed to

inarrjing again
A apcial to the Louisvi.lo CourUr-Jaum- al

says John D. White, tl e Repub-

lican C ingresaman elect, from the Ninth

district, shot and killed Harrison Cocker-il- l,

whom he beat by a few votes to lay.

Tue difficulty grew out of a severe card

ofC.ickf ril.'a billowing a viry bitter al

canvass.
CM. Win. Johoitou. o: C larlotte,

the following resolution at the
Cheap Traii-piutati- Convention in

Richmond: That the Con-

vention rtcoinmend to Congteia thut it
4 fet 8 2adopt as a national gnage

inches, and that it offer sufficient induce-

ments for all trunk lines of 800 miles and

over to adopt thia national guage.

"FEDERAL COURT.

Court was occupied during the morn

ing ia calling over the criminal docket

and beard a motioa by defendant to a)on-tin-

tbe case of John W. Sessema,

which waa sot granted by his Honor.

Toe case will be tried Monday or Tues-

day ntxr. Nothing else dona of

Mr. Giahain, uiil authoi t ng the work
ing ol c mvic a at other placet than the
leuiten(iary, except those convicts ten
fenced for murder, rape aud arson.

Mr. Cashwell, bill to suieud Dittle's
It- viral. Judiciary.

Mr. Marler, nsolutiou that i.auiea of

members ol Atnate and Joiot Standing
Comoiiltret be printed ea plaoaida and,
posted in the chamber. Adopted.

Mr. Peebles, bill to repeal the bastard e

law. Referred. Also, a bill for the re-

lief of the Sheriff of Bertie, which wnt
laid on tbe table for tbe preaenl.

Mr. I snob's bill for Justices ol Peace
to give bond again taken up. Mr. Lic-ne- y

moved to Uy the motion to recon-aid- er

thia bill on the table. Liat. Mr.
BusLet's iLotion to reconsider prevailed.
Ouestiou was on tue bill on its atcood
reading. Mt. Linncy off.-re- a substitute
providing that a magistrate shan't receive
money il the Constable baa been notified
not to pay it in. Mr. C joke annulled
the original bill by bond of 230, and
advocated it with a speech. Mr. War-

ing was in favor of the bill aud the $300
bond, but was will ng to accept tbe tloO
bond io order to carry tbe bill through.
Mr. Love renewed bis motion to recom-

mit the bill to the Judiciary Cimmittce.
Mr. Bell was opposed to recommitting
and earnestly advocated the fV0 bund:
(The Caair ruled that the ubstitute aa
offered by the comm. ttee jeaterday, the
$o00 bond, which wa then adopted, was

now ic order, and all other amendments
and substitutes were out of order. Let
the bill fitst pass its reading aud
then uch amendments wculd be in or-

der ) Mr. Standford praposcd to let it
go thiougb ou the eixorid reading and
thea we can have tbe light on it. Ayes
aud nsys called on 2nd reading. Ajca
28, uays 17. Bill pass-- ate md reading.

Mr. Standford moved to suspend rules
and tske up bill lor the relief of the aber-i- f

of Sampson. Granted. BiH passed
3rd reading.

Mr. Latham moved to suaoend tules
aud put bill for fees ol jai.ora on ita seve-

ral readings. G.'auted. Mr. Latham
amended 45 cents a day to j til Ts, iustead
of 50 cent-- , K I aeked that
the Board ah ill not pay the aheiifi or

acliug aa julor, any ixtra coiupeusa-tion- .

Mr. Graham a.iw no necessity lor
this bi.l. Mr. M irchead ep ,ke for this
bil', he didu't care for the. 45 or the 00

cents, Alamance Cmrt met next week,
and be wauted the bill passed. Tbey
couldn't teed tbe priaoiieia ou 30 cent! a

day. Mr. Cooke was opposed to chang
ing a law wliicb waa admitted to be
good. Mr. Latham agreed with Mr.

Cook, bi waa opposed to chiiiging a

good law. The commissioners of the
county may arrange the Jiilor's tee at
any meeting not exceeding SO par cm.
on the 30 cents. Mr. Morebead's substi
tute ou tbe thirl reading posed, y:s,
24 ; nays, 18 ; aud will go to Alamatn e

by Monday.

Mr. Mills, bi.l to incoipirUe the towu
ot Letmir, in Caldeil couo'y, for chang
ing time of elect . ., and grauting an
eliction of Jfiyor ts well as commission-era- .

Befurred.

Mr. Standl'ord moved to auspeud rules
and take up House bill for relief of sheriff

t Brunswick. Granted, and bill pased
3rd reading.

Mr. Waddell asked leave ol absence lor
Mr. Albright for Blonday and Tuesday
next. Grauted.

Bill to amen I la as of 1873 '74 passed
third reading.

lit. McElroy, resolution asking W. A,
Dmitri to lurniali papers with regard to
tbe status of ilia Western North Carolina
Itiilroaii.

Bi'l that the Bnk of Monroe shall only
charge leiral interest, pissed 3rd reading.

i. Alb i la v akel leave ot absence for

Mr. Waddi-i- l lor next,.Monday. Granted.
Dill for rei.ei of oi l achoolmaster, L.

McUinney, ot VVilnting'on, indefinite y

postponeii.
House resolution concurred in instruct

ing our rt present! ves i C ingress to g t
pprouriation I r n m nmg otistiui tioo

io nviga:i u in .Ne'ise nv r.

Bi.l lor te s of hnlicitors as amended by
the conimiit-- adopted. Bill passed sec
ond reading.

tenatc ad) arned till Monday at 11

o'clock.

UOCsE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

December S.

Mr. Speaker Rotiinson called the House
to order at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Journal read aud approved.

PBTITIOKS,

G'KiJe, pc'.iuon to protect small far
mers.

BEPOUTi FROM kTJIDINO OOMatlTTKBS.

Mr. Finger, from Committee on En
rolled Bib.

Mr. McRae, trirn Committee on Judi
ciary.
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